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1% Rosslancl wc are reaching out on ail sides. 'Mines
are being opencd up atnd cxplored. Capital ib being
organizcd and brought into play: undcr aur equitable
systein labor is also organized and at work in wvon-
4ýerfuI harînony wvit1 thse other forces of Society.
Rai lways are coxning in: long distance telephones are
bringing uTs in toucîs with thse busy worid, no busier
than ourselves: municipal institutions arc in thc
mouid. In short, we are laying the foundations of a
weii*ordcred, prosperous and lasting industrial com-
inunity.

1Tiiis issurci a revolution. A few years ago British
Colunibians %verc in the condition, so far as industry
is concerned, of Tennyson's Lotus-Eaters. Thse gov-
eramient borrosvcd money and sold land annually to
keep thse Province running and pravide funds to dolc
out ia alms (called in the simt Public Works) to
different dibtricts. A nice pretence svas always kept
up that those %vorks sliouid be remnunerative, but
aobody thouglit îîîuci about that. One annual dis-
play of encrgý iii tic country msas caled forth by the
parliamientary estîmiates The favnred iîîdividual
who clreiv sioo .& înontiî as a govcrniment officiai wvas
an object of en% v. and tise inan who cndcavorcd to
make an indejiemdent living %vas looked upon witiî a
inild dis<luieî atid the date of bis nbandonin, the Prov-
inice frecly dibcubsed.

N pushing, foruîard the îndîîstnal renoiatioa wc
are apt to forget tisait Btritish Columbia necds also a.
'qlitical renovation. The late-comiers into Britishs
Lolunibia have iitcrally no idea of tise sort of institu-
tion thc Britisîs Columibia governînent is. Tlhere is a
premier, there is a lieutenant.governorincouncil.
there is a lands and works dcpartment, and that is ail:
by thse way. tisere is a lcgislativc assembly, but that is
a miasor detail. Periueating the whole is a sublime
laziaess, a mental and mioral incfficîency unsurpassed.
cxccpt possîbiy in Turk.cy. It is not neccssary to bc
abusive. It is mamprobabie liat tise menmbcr-s of tise
goveranient would sit uinissoved and sec Armcenian
babes impalcd an Turkishi spears. But thcy sit 'an-
inoved whtle tic land of the people is rtithies!51> taken
froni them.i wisile towns are growing up wîthoîît go% -
crtnmient, svhile industry is forgin.- ahcad withotit
cnicouragCiiCt.

A cv ':.rof such a peculiar description
,Y"istbe tie seit and center of innuîisrabic political
plagues, scandais and corruptions. AP-1 il. is. Tise
land office is a plaguc. thc agent gencral's office in
London is a scandai, andI the wisolc business is a
corruption. To use no stronger laagu.igc. thse slimie
of moral inefficiency is over it ail.

e**

Now, this suite of affairs lias not passcd without
remanstrane and incifectual protest. Those chicfly
dîsaffected were a (.od-fcanng. farînîng corninunity
in the Fraser valiey and a Devil-fearless inîaing coin-
snunity in southîîest Kootcaay. And ia passing, what
an intimate sympatlîy there is bctwecn thse God-fcar-
ing and thse Dcvii.fearless! A iitorici instance is
thse reguhiiity wiili shicla Charles lir.îdlaugh w~as re-

tirned to the Englisli Iarliainent by the piaus Non-
coîaforaasists o! Northanîpton But to return to British
Columsbia. iso sonner wec opposition or indcpcndcnt
isselibers elected liere 111d1,tl.lere on1 (ifferemit issues
anîd waîjtisoi coiîcioas, ili,î, t iev eitiser fell untlcr the
amsîhieîîce of tue piliticai iiaasnia amîd becaîsse lotuas-
caters like tise rest, or eisc rcmîsamculd larsli stritdent
voices shrieking incffcctmaily.

Tim indiistriai renovation startcd in WVest Koote-
na. It svas inaugurated by an inrusi of aur Aîîscri.
cani cousins. Tiicy said, '"Visy (Io you agitate against
tue goveriîsient? It is an admsirable governhssent. It
gives voit anc lis everytinîg ive ask for, amsd oniy de.
sires to be icft alone,*" wlîich seas very good reasoniiag
froni tlicir point of view But sureiy ive necd a gov.
ernment whicli ivili tc fairiv represeatative of the
braîns and enterprise of tise country, ani whici in
these fornmative stages of a great country sviil have
ain irnpress for good upon provinscial institutions.

WiV. nccd a lioliticai renovation, aad a political a'eno-
vation we must have. An attempt is bcing miade to
erganize a aew party in Britishs Columnbia, to intro-
dumce representative in place of bureaucratie gavera.
inent. rherc is good tinibcr anong the oid represen-
tatives; there are energetie and fierv spirits aaîongst
thse new elemnents in thse Province. But you cannot 'with safety, put new %vine. nor spirits cither, into oa
botules, tiscrefore dicte msust be a sweeping changa in
the bureaucratie receptacle at Victoria.
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Now, in tbis part of thse country thse question is one
which affects ciiiefly- thse aewer Canadiian etrementl
Are they going to occupy the saine position as au.
cousins across thse uine and say, "Wc are here to inake
what we can. It is a good government, an excellent
govemnent, an admirable governissent. It can bc
approached and huniored. It oniy asks to be left
alone." Or wvill they stand shouider to sisouider with
the progressive citizens o! the Province and isiake a
fight for an honest, fair represeatative and responsi-
hie govemainient, such as will makc citizeaship of tise
Province sometising at ieast not a cause for shaîne.
For it is a sisame to be a citizen of a Province gov.
crncd as British Columbia is governed now, and share
tise blood o! a race whose long history has been tise
evolution of representative and respoasibie govera.
ment.

Thse Deer Park has aow a sisowing that double dis.
counts the Le Roi at thse saine stage of deveiopment.
A sanîple of sorte o! the last ore taken out. differing
in appearance sligisîly from tise hîglaest grade orc
hitherto found was brougit ta towva by 0. Jeldness
aîîd assayed. It gave S.so in goid and 44 ounces of
silver. The ore certaialy cantained some copper but
it was flot assayed for copper.

A levcl-hcaded business mnan lias suggestcd that
a nighit passenger train should bc put on bctwcen
Rossland and Spokane. It would be an immense
boon to the miniag men who live at both'.ends' -o! Iliê
line.

j. F. Mcl.aughlin is inaugurating a telephoac sys-
Icai to embrace the Kootcaay country and to coanct
it wîith Spokane. A good telepiione connections witlî
Spokanne would bc of imimence benefit ta Rosslaad.

DIAItICET IIEPOItT.

Market conditions have not aitercd znatcrially dur-
ing tise past wvcck. Trading in tise big stocks is less
active on tIse wholc and sales to realize have eascul
tise price in one or tvo instances. But tise gencril
tone of tise market is weli nsaiataincd. Thle mnarket
is rcported a littie tight in Toronto. The heaviest
orders for stocks now beiag placed bail from 'Mon-
tre.-I and Quebec. Tiiere is little inquiry at prescrit
for Josie. An impression bas got abroad that josie
should pay a dividcad inmeidiately, a vcry asistnken
impression. Poorinan holds tmp under tise prospect of
an assessment. it ougit to risc aftertise procceds of
tise nssessmeant arc iii tIse treasury. A smali block of
Lc Roi was sold tisis week in Rossland at $6.75. Tise
placing o! aew stocks gocs on witis rapidity. As new
tosvns become interested in Trail Creck, tie> svaat

aew Stocks to take chances on. Big Tlîree is ian.
proving on tise appearance of tise Mascot îsad Southî.
cru Bell, but tise large capitalization lîrcvcnts a risc iii
price. Noveity lias passed imita the coiîtrol of strong
iiands. Orplîan Boy lias gone to i ý cents aiîd Coin-
inandèr to Io cents. Rcd EBagie, Maîlàscot Fraction
and Silver Bell hiave been selling frciy.

COMiPANIES. t.ILATION.m

Alberta.................. $i,00o,ooo
Alaîsso............ 5oo,0oo
Butte GodCpe.....,Oooe
131 T rî...........13,500,000
Cal edonia Ci..... ....... 500,000
California ..... ........... 2,500,000
Caibridgc ....... ......... i1,00o,ooo
C & C .... ..... .. .. ..... 500,000
Centre Star ................ 500,000
Coixmander.......... ...... 500,000
Crowva Point ............. i1,ooo,000
Colon na.................. 1,000,000
Cariboo................... 8oo,ooo
Cumberland ........ ....... 5M.000
Deer Park,................ 1,000,000
Elise .................... î,oooooo
Enterprise .... ........ 1,000,000
Eureka .... .............. 500,000
Evening Star............ .î,oooou
Georgia............ ..... 1,000,000
Good Hope ............... 500,0o0
Great Western ............. î,oooooo
Grv Eagle .... 750,00
Higl Ore .... 500.000
Homnestake .............. .o.000,00
Ha!! iftes ........... :.... £300.00o
Hilltop .............. .... 1,003,00
Idaho............ .. ... j 500,000
hron Colt.................. 1,000,000I
Iron Horse.'............ ... 1,000,000
1 rWNMask .. .......... .... 500,000
Ivanhoe.... ..... ..... .... 1,000,000I osie .............. ...... 0,0
lumbp ................. : 5 ô 00 ,0

juliet...... . 1,000,000
Kohinoor ........ ......... 1,000.000
Kootcaay.Coluînbia ..... ..... 40,0001i
Kootensay London ........... 1,000,00
Le Roi................... 2,500,000
Lily Mfav.................. 1,000,000
Mayftower .... ..... 1,000,000
Monte Cristo. .......... I 1,o0oooo
Mugwvuanp ...... ......... a,oooooo
Nlonita ...... ... .......... " 750,000
Minnesota ...... .......... 1,000,000
Northern Belle.. --........ 1,000.000
Noble Five Con ............ 1,200,000
OlcI Ironsides i.. .... 1000,000
0. K ... ............. m,ooo,ooo
Orpisan Boy.. ... .. 7'000 000
Phoenix ......... ....... 500,000
Poormnan ............. 500,000
Red Mouatain Viewr........ 1,000,000
Rossland, Red.Nlt... ...... .,ooobo
Rambler Con ............. ooo
St. Elmo .... ... 1,000,000
Silver Bell ... . ..... i ooor.ooo
Silverine .. ..... ....... ... 500,000
Southera Cross & W Con..., 500,000
St. Paul .......... ....... sooo0ooo
Siosan Star .............. 

500,000,Sunsisine.... ............. 50,000Trail Mining Co ......... 50,0001I
Union............. ... 6'oo,
Virginia ... ... ............ 500,000
Wa r Ea l ............. ... 560,000
*West Le'Rlot.............. 500,00o
WVhite Bear........ ........ 500,000
Young Britishs America .. ,0,
WVonderful ......... ...... jî,ooo,
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Dividend igpropertics appear in hialles.
An auteirtseno:es that therc is no stock on the m.trkct. t de-
sites ticasurv stock.

JIl. E. SECiîETAN4. FRANK NIOBSRLN. J. O'flov'at.
Cilii Enginece. Civil Engincer. Contractir.

SECRETAN. 0*130YLE & MOI3ERLY.
F.NGIXEERS, CONTRACTORS, MINES.

Rossland and Ottawa.

S. TORITON ANGEY.Associates.
JOFIN 161TEER REP.AS.

Miliiig Stocks and Preperties oj.. Me rit.

RECORD) BLOCK.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.


